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.i. M.wH-- Studebaker will.

be' out soon. I am offering my Stude-

baker Six Pawicnger at a price (hat The MAXWELL "25"E. G. HARLAN EDITORIAL SECTION L K. HARLAN

MANAGER will surprise you. . nave
EDITOR

Lightweight Cheap to run-a- sk (or Demonstration.

HEPPNER HERALD SUBSCRIPTIONS $1.50 PER YEAR

OUTSIDE COUNTY $1.50
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

TUESDAYS nJ FRIDAYS

standing on era, some ui
a lit lie l"s than I ask for this big
powerful car which ha only run about
1500 miles and is now equipped with
a full set of new (ioodyear

(read tires. Also a new extra tire.
A real hargain for anybody who wants

riding car. honks

f . o. b.$750 factory

Ah linn boon often slated, the only tiling Unit

renmins of the grout work of (lie late J. Cu'sar
is Iho network of good roads in 'Western Eu-rop-

The armies of tlie Kaiser niarclied al

like new and is as good as new. This;

car must be sold in the next tcnjlays,
let us add.

J. II. SPARKS,
Studerbaker Dealer.

The Jack Rabbit Garage
Headquarters for OIL, GASOLINE, and all kinds of AUTO-mobil- e

Accessories. v

Expert Repair Work

nary friendships because the college conies
between and together with the feeling for
each other is this common feeling for the
college and before any people can really have
an attachment for each other they must have
love and affection for the same thing. This
is why there are many college romances tiud
it can be truthfully said that the absence of
the love of the same thing causes more di

most to Fans on the
About Building roads that ( ii'snr s

NOTIC E TO TAXPAYERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that!

on the second Monday in September,
Monuments legions made. In hng-lan- d

today tlm liest
iiUi av Son ember lltn. itM'i.l me

u,vl ,.f Kmmlization of MorrowVoods in tlie realm are those which Ca-sa- r

flood roads are monuments to County, will attend at the Court HoiiRe 1
; Miii-rn- ( mint V. UieitOll, HIIU iuu- -

licly examine the Assessment Roll fortheir builders. At the. present time, then, it
is not necessary to wait until you die to build
yourself o monument, flood roads are monu

Morrow Louniy, uregon, lor uie ii1911. and will correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities or

lands, lots or other property assessed
by the Assessor of Morrow County,;
Oregon, for Year 1914.

.

vorce suns than all other causes combined.
Any person who lias ever attended a recog-

nized college is marked by his absence of bis
personal importance. Associating with
great men and women, wilh other students
of high intelligence, tends to convervatism of .

rash impulses which distinguishes a college
man from any other. Sham and pretence
don't go, you have to make good. Just bo-cau-

your parents have accomplished com-
mendable things does not necessarily imply

ments lliat render uselul service, something
which there is still n little academic discus-

sion about in regard to the .ordinary All persons interested or Having any
pomnlaint acainst their assessment

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Stop at The Imperial With Phil

Metschan, Located on Washington Street at
Broadway, formerly 7th St. Right

in the Heart of the City. ... ,

The Imperial Hotel
v

, Reasonable Rates

for the year , snouiu appear m
The roads in this county are not monu- -

ii i ii i i. .:
that time. Petitions for reduction ot
assessment must be presented in writ

nieiils to their numiers, mai is, no one einmis ing, verencd by oath ot applicant or
his attorney, and must be tiled witnthe monuments. Still we have better roads

than some counties do. We are going to have the board the first ween it is in ses-

sion, and any petition or application
not so made verified and filed shall
not be considered or acted upon by tlie

that you will, for genius oiten .skips u genera-
tion.

Lai in, biology and other subjects found in
colleges are useful in many ways. So are
athletics, literary societies and other student

better roads and these will come as soon as
the people demand better roads. Next year
Morrow County will spend about $."0,000 on

board.
Dated at Ileppner, Oregon, August

20th, l'JH.roads. If this money was spent in conjune-lio- n

with labor donated by the people, it J. J. WELLS,
Assessor Morrow County, Oregonactivities. They all tends to extend to men

tal horizau' and widen and broaden the in- -

ellect. Many make the mistake of attend
would be the equivalent to $100,000. In
Missouri not long ago the Governor appoint-
ed two days for the people to work the roads,
Cities, towns and villages turned out in great

ing too studiously to their books, thinking
SEE HARLAN

Before you place the order for that piece of

CLASSY JOB PRINTING

at they can get these other advantages in

The People's Cash Market is making
special prices at the present time on
bacon and hains. If you need any of
these now it the time to take advant-
age of the reduced prices. It is a
good habit to drop into their market
occasionally, it will mean money in
your pocket.

some other way. INiuetv-nin- e Per cent ot
what is found in books is the experience of

numbers and over $1,000,000 worth of work
was done on the roads. Other states have
done this and with surprising results. Now, ordinary people with human kind. Most of

our knowledge deals with human beiims andlet the County. Judge or the County Commis-
sioners proclaim one or two days next, month
as flood Roads Days and the men in the towns

See O. M. Ycagcr for estimates on
Septic tanks, cement walks and

here is the golden opportunity to study, sec
and know-yo- ur fellow-men- . Study yes. but

help their brothers in the country. Let them
straw the roads with some of the straw that

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

get out among your friends and learn lirsl-lian-

for if you learn w here to find informa-
tion and how to assimilate it, that 4s about
all that any school can do for you in the mat-
ter of books. Don't fail to go to cwllege,
young man!

goes to waste every year. I.'t them round
up some of the pikes so that the water will
rim olT and till in some of the approaches to
bridges and rake the rocks off. Let them

F. DYE,

DENTIST

I'emanently located in Odd Fellows

Vic Groshen
Ice Cold Beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

work on the roads. Let's build monuments
to ourselves.' Two days next mouth, Judge! building. Rooms 4 and 5.The Ili'iipncr Schools 'will soon be in opera-

tion. Among the manv other good thingso
in Ileppner, the school takes a lendinir rank.
Located where it is the scholar will not lose Dr. II. T. ALLISON

PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS
Oflice Patterson Drug Store

all of his ambition .to
c .1 xr - ilmj i i . , . i ,
dvuu iwur viiiiu learn and io do iiciorc lie

Ileppner, - OregonTo School climbs the hill to the
information factory.

There is an old saying that von can lead a

Governor Berkley, of Virginia, thanked God
that there were no free schools and printing
presses in the colony, whereby the news and
culture! of the day could become the common

property of Hie people.
Tho Matter of " honrning and printing are
College Education the patrons and promoters
i of heresies and sects and
libels on good government." Not many
years ago a time existed when a man who was
naturally bright and had a few slock phrases
was considered educated. Evry village had
its David llarum, the wise man of the com

boy to school but vou can't make him think.
Dr. A .P. CUL15ERTS0N

PHYSICIAN AND SUUGEON.
Ofllco Second Door North MinorThis was true some time back but now with &

tlie new building il vou merely lead him to Co. Storo.

HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASY

TERMS-Sm- all Payment Down

Stop Paying Rent Money Into Sombody'i Pocket. Own Your own

Home and be Independent. We invite your Inquiries. . .' ."

it he will assimilate soinethiiiir worth wbil Heppner, - Oregon
The new school was built to use and all
parents who have children should send them
the day it opens, which we understand will lie

Drs. WLNNAUD & McMUKDO

PH YSICIANS & SUUCEONS

Ileppner, . Oregon

munity. With the spread of the telephones,
telegraphs, rural mail routes, hliorl courses, the 21st. Of course, some men,

great, never went to school but
have accomplished much more if

good and
lliey might

thev had
chautaiKuas and the "semi weeklies" then BINNS' REAL ESTATEhas been a modern Renaissance and today we
find the average man a well informed in
vidual.

Dr. F. N. CIIUISTENSON

DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon

OdUcs with
Dm. Wliinard & McMurdo

As the time approaches for the colleges of
ELKHORN RESTAURANTthe country to open, many young people wi

Send your child to school.
o

School children ate urged to collect their ex-

hibits for the Fair. Some complain that the
grasshoppers have taken their best exhibits
and the dry weather has injured some. This
exhibit exhortation extends to the grownups

also. Every year .John

have to decide whether thev desire to make
the effort to enroll in one of these institutions
This will be an easy matter for some, but not

it itlor ouiers. r,very young man or woman can
n n . i . i i . . .

Best Meals in the City and at
- the most reasonable pricei

Everything neat and clean
Short order served in quick and satisfactory style

C. E. WOODSON

ATTOKNEY-ATLA-

(Iflicv in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

Brinff Something Smith says "I had bet-T- o

Tho Fair ter Muff' at home Hum

SAM E. VAN V ACTOR

ATTOKN

Ileppner, Oregon

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORN

City Meat Market
Wholesale & Retail

Butchers
KINSMAN & HALL, Props.

Phone 563

that w hich took first
premium." .lohn Jones sayw, "I didn't
think competition wns going to be so easy or
I would have brought the stick in." The
idea is to bring in what you have, even if it
in not the best that you might have had.
Make the other fellow hustle In beat Vou,
and when that spirit enters your system, you
will commence to point with pride to the
array of premiums to your frV.nds when they
come to visit you.

This ear look for the sclllol children's
exhibits. See what they raise on these dry
hills then go home and congratulate yourself
for living in Morrow Countv.

Oflice in Court House, Heppner, Ore.

nine ii cont'xo euueiiuon ii t imy want il luul
enough, they must want if first. The other
day a well known "Oregon Life" insurance
man dropped in this office and related bis
College experience. He (aught school one
year back in his home stale, Kansas, and
saved two or three hundred dollars wilh
which to start to college. 'I hat year hap
pencil to be a hard year and lie gave his
father the money which he had saved with the
exception of thirty live dollars, which' he had
when he km. led in Topeka, Kaiisni, to start
n four year course in Washburn College.
The records show thai he stayed four years
and was graduated, and the records are what
count. Since then he has been "going up"
and today he i the Agency Supervisor of the
Oregon Life Insurance Company and I would
not be surprised to know that his salary runs
into live figures. He wanted a college edu
cation and if you want a thing bad enough,
you can generally find a way to gel it.

I'p until day before yestenhiy the main
idea ill giiillg to college win to lelllll from
books. One day there was a I tail who found
that there were many things not found in
books which tl illegc alTorde.l. IU.U are
merely w ritten ideu of eoininon people, many
of thelll written by people Mill, r,t,.raIy
eczema and some think that because thev read

J. H. COX
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER"tiet a premium." I lam and LHdmaUs FuniixJwd for All Kimln of D

WELLS & NYS
ATTORNEY

Heppner, . . Oregon

KNAPPENI5EUG & JOHNSON

ATTORNEYS
AND COINCEI.ORS AT LAW

lone, .... Oregon

W. L. SMITH,

ABSTRACTER

Only complete M of abul ract booka
in Morrow County.

Firxt CInss Work (inhi
the war and think of thLet's forget about

roads.
I Make a Sixcwltij of and Have Complete

Jjiniinnnit for
House MovingThe woodpiles in tl le streets are going going,

and next week thev will be-go- ne.

One man was kicking about the rain not lay-
ing the dust in his locality. If the dust is i.f
il... ......... ii.:.. i... .i' .

HEPPNER, OREGON Heppne Garagernii- - n.mii' lllK'MICK ;i i III!' JOlU
tween Ileppner and l'xiiigton, he must
been eMTting a great deal.a thing in a book that it is (he absolute truth

iiihI they quote hi,,, set iit lire. Most mil
pl helieve imw that the in..v lusting 1M

Pendleton in thinking of paung ' 'the deht"

FOR FINE E HOMES

Sea

T. (J. DENNISKE,
ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR.

LOUIS PEAKSON

TAILOR

III H SNVWt(winch they receive m college miiicM from thei '"' ow,'H Heppner Iv coming over
r..: .... i. i. : . t . . . .... i .i i . .
ii leiiuMiipn, isociaiioim ami luomler view nuemi i hi' r air. i in m nn o. lel.t

. . a

All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We arc agents for
Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

f life which they form in their undeigradii i1'1"' ,s "''' outlawed and should he sell Ie I.
yl tHiVM. I he ri u ndsliip formed here laM ' "
throughout life and are stronger than ordi I, x: wa" ,,",M"' '".v. Kvenday is Jjihor

Iav wilh (he most (.f uv
Hrppnrr, Ortjon.


